Membership Renewal Procedure
For IOBC-WPRS Members

The IOBC-WPRS online-membership administration system automatically sends a reminder for the membership renewal 8 and 4 weeks before the expiry of your membership. In case the membership is not renewed until the expiration date, your membership profile will be automatically de-activated and later deleted from the system. In this case you have to apply for a new membership.

Login with your Username and Password
Login with your Username and Password

If you don’t remember, ask for forgotten Username or Password → will be sent by e-mail
Click here to renew your membership
1. Select the appropriate category
Details and benefits see:
http://www.iobc-wprs.org/member_benefits.html

2. Click on “Add to Shopping Cart”
Click here in case you need to remove an article from the Shopping Cart.

Click here if everything is OK.
Choose your preferred method of payment

Click here to proceed
Update or edit your address data if necessary

Click here if everything is OK
Click here to accept

Submit your membership renewal and proceed to the payment process if necessary.
Secure online payment process by datatrans (by VISA or MasterCard):

1. Choose your Credit Card
2. Enter Credit Card details and click on "Pay"
3. Confirmation on the website and in your e-mail inbox

Jump back in the process if necessary
Payment by bank transfer:
Please make sure that all charges are taken from your account. Otherwise the membership can not be activated.
Confirmation on the website and in your e-mail inbox